The present study examined the development of racial attitudes in young children in both integrated and segre gated schools. A projective personal space measure was used as the assessment tool for racial attitudes in preschool, first, and third grade white males. Subjects projected personal space by placing a figure representing themselves however close they would like to be to figures of black and white stimuli. Analysis showed a significant effect for color of stimuli. The boys used greater dis tances toward the black stimulus than towards the white stimulus. Age of the subject was also significant. The amount of distance declined with age. The analysis indicated no differences between integrated and segregated schools.
While the existence of social prejudice has been a subject of much academic analysis and discussion, there has been wide dispute among social scientists as to the methodology of diagnosing its origins. The basis for the study of racial prejudice is founded on the postulate that it is a learned response and therefore it might be altered or unlearned. To determine how and when social prejudice is learned, the studies to date have dealt with the exami nation of the racial preferences and associates of children.
In these studies various responses have been examined to determine whether racial preferences exist among children and, if so, at what age they have been developed and how strongly they are held.
A summary of the techniques that have been employed in attempting to measure racial prejudice shows a wide variety of techniques and approaches used by the researchers, For example, Clark and Clark (1947) utilized what has become known as the doll preference method whereby children were asked to match positive and negative characteristics to dolls representing black and white racial groupings. Stevenson and Stewart (1958) (Clark & Clark, 1939) .
The latter method asked children to identify line drawings of black and white boys as themselves or aS a relative or playmate. The children were also asked to color a line drawing "the color that you are." Finally, a study by Morland (1962) used a picture interview technique where the subjects were asked to identify photographs of black and white children and adults as most like "your father, your mother, and yourself."
The data collected from these various techniques are in agreement on two points; (a) Children as young as three and four respond differently to blacks than to whites and (b) both black and white children show preference for characteristics associated with whites. More recent in the area of racial attitudes has been the development of the Preschool Racial Attitude Measure II (Williams, Best, Boswell, Matson, & Graves, 1975) . The Preschool Racial Attitude Measure II (PRAM II) is a picture-adjective assessment in which a child picks between pictures of a light-and a dark-skinned figure in response to stories containing positive and negative adjectives. Using PRAM II, found that pro-white bias peaked at second grade and began to decline for white children. Ballard and Keller (1976) . The aipproach of providing the child with the choice of either a picture of a light-skinned figure or a dark-skinned figure, with no other choices, can be labeled a "forced choice" and thus vulnerable to the Ballard and Keller criticism. Lerner and Buehrig (1975) responses were a function of the measurement technique.
When subjects were allowed freedom in expressing their
Opinion, a full range of responses were given. But when subjects were forced to choose between two responses^ their choices were the stereotypes.
If racial bias is held so strongly as to support the pro-white stereotype in most studies, then can this bias be modified? found operant conditioning tech niques to be successful at modifying racial attitudes.
She found that emphasis on curriculum and presence of a minority teacher were not effective. One of the questions of interest in the present study was whether integration meets one of its goals--that being to reduce or nullify racial bias. Researchers have found conflicting evidence on the effect of integration of schools. In an assessment of racial attitudes, Grooks (1970) found that children attending an integrated preschool showed greater tolerance for blacks than did children with no preschool experience. Singer (1967) found that interracial contacts did improve racial relationships for fifth grade children. She measured social distance by using the Bogardus Social Distance Scale adapted for children. It consists of questions concerning the child's willingness to asso3iate with children of other groups. The children from the integrated school put less distance between themselves and blacks than did those from segregated schools. Positive effects for integration were also found by Silverman and Sha (1973) and Webster (1961) , but only for black children. Tiey did not find a reduction in the amount of prejudice for white children. Silverman and Shaw (1973) used a questionnaire with white and black high school students which included items on black-white interaction. Webster (1961) used the Social Distance Scale with white and black seventh graders Those studies which have found negative results for the effects of integration include Dentler and Elkins (1967) who found by using the Bogardus Social Distance Scale with third, fourth, fifth, and sixth grade children that the greatest social distance occurred in the generically inte grated schools. Dentler and El cins also administered the Racial Opinions Index for measuring pro-white or anti-black stereotyping. The integrated a budents displayed attitudes more consistent with the stereotypes than did the segregated white students. The other studies in this category included Armor (1972) who found that black's increased in black sepa ratistideology after integration, Green and Gerard (1974), and Stephan (1977) . Green and Gerard had students select pictures of racial groups they would prefer to associate with. Stephan used a semantic differential scale with opposing adjectives such as good and bad to evaluate the amount of prejudice.
In his review of the literature, Stephan (1978) cited three studies which found no difference between segregated and integrated schools. These studies included Horowitz (1936) who used ratings of photographs of blacks and whites; Iiombardi (1963) who administered an attitudes scale; and (Lerner/ Karabenick, & Meisels, 1975; Lerner, Yenning, & Knapp, 1975; Lomranz, Shapira, Choresh, & Gilat, 1975) and towards people of different body builds (Lerner, 1973; Lerner, Karabenick, & Meisels, 1975; Lerner, Yenning, & Knapp, 1975) as well as to assess the developmental trends of social distance (Lerner, 1973; Lerner, Karabenick, & Meisels, 1975; Lerner, Yenning, & Knapp, 1975; Meisels & Guardo, 1969) . Leaner, Karabenick, and Meisels (1975) found the developmental trend of social distance to increase with age among the kindergarten through third grade children that they studied. As the child grew older, he or she required The approach figure, which was used to represent the child participating, was also 40 cm high and made of cardboard.
This figure was blue and had no features or clothing painted on. Four pictures of neutral stimuli were also used: A house, a teddy bear, a cat, and a tree. The instrument used for displaying the approach and object figures was a green flannel board (similar to that used by Lerner, 1973) , 
RESULTS
The distances, in centimeters, utilized between the object stimulus and the approach figure were analyzed in a variance of analysis by type of school the subject attended (integrated or segregated), age of subject, color of stimulus, and order (Trial 1 and Trial 2). Type of school and,age were between subject factors. Color of stimulus and order were within subject factors. The results of this analysis are shown in Table 1 .
As indicated in Table 1 , white boys placed greater distance between the approach figure and the; black object figure than between the approach figure and the white ' object figure across both integrated and segregated schools (F = 5.17,^= 1/66, p < .05). Additionally, the analysis demonstrated that age had a significant effect on the amount of distance utilized by the boys (F = 3.24, df =2/66, p < .05). Figure 1 illustrates these two main effects.
As shown in Figure 1 , the magnitude of the distance
used varied significantly with the ages of the boys.
Duncan's post hoc test indicated a significant difference between preschool boys and first grade boys and between preschool boys and third grade boys in the amount of distance used (R3 = 6.64,^= 66, p < .05). The The mean distances maintained between black and white stimuli across three age groups preschoolers utilized the greatest distances between the approach figure and both of the object stimuli. There was no significant difference across color of object stimuli between the performance of first grade boys and third grade boys.
The study indicated that type of school-integrated versus segregated-produced no significant effect. Table 2 indicates that white boys across all three age groups in both integrated and segregated schools tended to utilize more personal space when approaching the black object figure than they did when approaching the white object figure. The data indiGated a significant effect for color of the stimulus figure as white boys, across all three age groups, used greater projective personal space when approaching a black stimulus than when apprpaching a white stimulus. This finding is in line with the previous research on race recognition and preference in that:
(a) The bbys as young as 3 and 4 responded differently to the black stimulus than to the white stimulus and (b) boys of all three age groups showed a definite preference to be closer to the white stimulus figure. , using the PRZ^ II, discovered that, in the case of white children, pro-white bias peaked at the second grade and then began to decline. This phenomenon was not duplicated in the present study. The analysis showed no significant difference in the distance used by first graders and that used by third graders.
No significant differences were found between boys from integrated and segregated schools. The research in this area had been reported as conflicting. Singer (1967) and Crooks (1970) having found support that integration does lessen the distance between races. Other researchers (Dentler & Elkins, 1967) found that race relations were very poor in the schools that were naturally integrated.
The present study supported the previous findings of Horowitz (1936) , Lombardi (1963) , and Williams, Best, and Bosweil (1975) who as reported by Stephan (1978) found no effects for integration on prejudice. In the present study the number of black children in the classroom did not appear to be a significant factor as boys from both inte grated and segregated schools performed similarly. The length of time (minimum of 7.5 months in this study) the boys had been in integrated classes may be a factor, but the fact that the results were so similar suggests that this is not the case or at least this period of time was not long enpugh to cause a change in attitude.
The main effect for grade was significant. This study, designed after Lerner (1973) , found that preschool boys used the greatest distances in comparison with either first or third grade boys. This did not replicate Lerner's find ings that older children used the greatest distances. The present study had the added dimension of race, but the decline in distance with increasing age was true across both race of stimuli and across both integrated and segre gated schools. The findings of the current study do support the results of Meisels and Guardo (1969) that the distance utilized decreases with age, although the present study used a younger population than did Meisels and Guardo.
In view of the original hypotheses the present study suggests: (a) That integration does not appear to decrease
the amount of racial bias in young white boys and Cb) that personal space decreases with age. Personal space appears to be an alternative assessment tool for the development of racial attitudes, as the results in this study were similar to those found in previous research on racial bias.
Additionally, the use of the personal space measure was not a forced-choice technique such as those methods used by Crooks (1970) , Stevenson and Stewart (1958) , Clark (1939), and Morland (1962) . In this study the boys
were not limited to two or three alternatives choices.
They had a range of choices as to how close they wanted to place the approach figure to the stimuli.
Further research is needed on the effects of integration.
Is the money and effort spent on integration achieving its goals? Further research; should pursue the possibilities of modifying racial attitudes and exploring why the litera ture shows so much disagreement as to the success of inte gration. The present st^dy examined a limited population and thus cannot address the question of performance differences between sexeS and the influence of integration on the minority groups. Expansion of the study into these areas should prove informative.
